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NGULA
1.  Ngula kuka katiku, tjamuku.
2. Ngula kuka katiku, 
pipirriku.
3. Ngulu kuka katiku, yayiku.
4. Ngula kuka katiku kaakaku.
5.  Ngula maku katiku, 
pipirriku.
6. Ngula maku katiktu, tjamuku.
7. Ngula maku katiku, kaakaku.
8 .  Ngula maku katiku, yayiku.
1. Soon he will take meat to g r a n d f a t h e r .
2. Soon he will take meat to his child.
3. Soon she will take meat to her older 
s i s t e r .
4. Soon he will take meat to his older 
b r o t h e r .
5. Soon she will take a w i t c h e t y  grub 
to her  c h i l d .
6. Soon he will take a w i t c h e t y  grub 
to grandfather.,
7. Soon he will take a w i t c h e t y  grub 
to his older brother.
8. Soon she will take a w i t c h e t y  grub 
to her older sister.
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